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"Johnny,prease do not sloucfr when you're writing.." or "You're hotding your pencil too tightl

such scenarios may sound familiar to some of us as we try to recall our pre-schooling days when leaming to

write ourRrstA'B'Cs.

Handwriting prays a vitar rore in the worrd of written communication- rt is one of the written modes for

expression of thougrrts liii"lrtbt,.gtr1"li."t3li:* ryy*"s' 
Although it mav seem to look like a simple

trdf, it involves difierent types of skills. Such skills include:
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considering the skills needed, it is no wonder that some children find writing to be difficutt and result in their

avoiding the activity as mucn as possibre- nitnougrr not every.cirird wil experience probrems in writing, some

children who have motor deficits, p"roptu"i-piodt"*r, attention deficit oi teaming disability may find writing

to be a struggling end challenging task'

since handwriting is a vital tool in written communication, it is important that the words written are legible and

neat. This arso incrudes proper spacing uut""un words. For chirdren with motor or perceptuar deficits, the

quarity of their nano written *orr is gr"df ;"du""0. nt a-result, some of these chirdren may develop low

self-esteem and confidence in writing oue io tre negative teeonacr and criticism- In addition, they may feel

frustrated after several attempts at trying to wrne priperly, hence giving up.easily when doing written work'

resulting in their being mistakenly labeleJ"t t".y,'meicy'write[ oriacking iire effort and motivation in

written work.

Poor sitting posture (e.g, |eaning on the tab|e, twisting in chairs, etc.)

This may be due to viai or tow muscte toie ot ne ffiink, in which ha dtikr may find it tilirw to maintain

"ii-prriiit 
pstwe. Hence, the child may comwnsate with other movements.

,, Mum, I don't want to write because my hands are too tiled..."

chitdren who hord pncit too tighfly wm an-inanea pencn grip, write nriffi excessive p,'essure or have

ni nusc* tone ai the hand An nre easity after vtriting a lbw senfences'
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Low muscle tone and instability of the proximal joints of the uppr limb
Due to low miscle tone, some children tend to move their entire arm when writing. This is among the
methods used to crompensate for the low muscle tone. ln addition, they may write with either too much or
little Nessure Decause they arc unable fo esfimafe the amount of appropriafe pessure to be exefted on
NW.

Perceptual problems
Percefiion is where our body receives information ftom aur sensorysysfems (i.e. wsrrcn, aditory, tactile,
gus:tatary, smell) and the brain interprefs ffis sersory information accardingly. Wsual prceptual and
memory are impoftant for hantv,niting and reading. lf defnes the nature of sftapes such as their angle,
size, oientation and drlrnensions so that the conect order and seguence can be produced on ta papr.
Some children may have wsua/ perceptual problems. Such lncidents might include inability fo cross ffie
visual midline aN unable to change the stroke direction.

Examples of inahility to write minor images of /effers

Attention deficit
Sorne cfiitdren may frN it difficuft to fifter out other stimuli around their environment, v,rhic,h impde them
ftom cancentating in their work. They may find it frustrating to concentrate in writing aN at fne sarne
time, to frfter out distractions.

Poor eye-hand coordination

Poor motor planning and organisational skills
Motor planning refers to the abw to work out the 'plan of action' before we launc-tt into the motor
ac'tivity. ft requires arganising sensory and prce$ual information so that the skills pefiormed are
smooth movements. Some children have Wor motor planning and they find it difficutt to organise their
motor ac{bns. As a resulf, they may be unable to control and execufe their movements well and may
find fine motor movemenfs a struggle.

Spatial awarcness problems
Children with spatial relation deficits and visual perceptual yoblems may produce illegible writing or
nressy written wark. This is because they may find it difficuft to judge fhe space between lefters and
words, writing in a straight line, farming alpftabefs, and even discriminating left to right.

Poor pencil grip
Some children with irtconec-t pencil grip may find writing a struggle. The immature g{asp of a pencil
reduoes the quality of wriften work. Proper pencil grip means obtaining a dynamic tripod grp. fuor pencil
gip may sometimes be due to low muscle tone of the ffoximal joints of the upper limb.
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Examples of poor pencil gip



10. Poor sense of directionality and letter formation
Directionatity ii important in knowing where the tap, boftom, and comers of a page are, aN to work from
lefr to ight when writirg words aN sentences. ln addition, diredionality is important in knowing how to
write and form tefters. Some children may have Woblems in fhis area and find it frustrating.

11. Poor visual+notor skills
This involves acfivifies srcfi as @py,ng a seguenc€ of shapeg words and desgrrs using paper and
pencil. Some cfiitdren nN that copyrng from the blac*board to papr a stuggle because they are not
able to coordinate their visual and motor skills fluently.

Handwriting involves many skills and we have identified some of the problems that children may face when
leaming to write. How can we help them to overcome these issues?

Look out for our next bi-monthly newsletter in Part ll: 'Occupational Thenpy and Hand*fiting'in June!
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We are continuously seeking to improve our newsletter and to promote more awareness. We will appreciate
your feedback and opinion.

How did you find our Newsletter "Handwriting"?
lnformation

Presentation

Reference

Are there any topics which you would like to know inour future Newsletters? (Please specify)

Thank you for your kind attention and assistance!

Kndly fax to 03 796@721 or send to DQRSET REHAB 927, Jdan 17f38, 464Co Pddng Jaya, &langor D.E.


